Background. Because of rising resistance to antibiotics, appropriate use of antibiotics is an important measure of quality of care. The purpose of this study was to use an electronic medical record (EMR) to assess use of diagnostic testing and of antibiotics for pharyngitis in a pediatric outpatient setting and to target areas for improvement.
INTRODUCTION
Prescriptions for antimicrobial agents for outpatient children are frequent in the US. 1, 2 Much of this use of antibiotics is unnecessary, and widespread use of antibiotics in outpatients is an important factor in inducing the rise of resistance to antibiotics by major pediatric pathogens. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Because upper respiratory tract infections are the leading diagnoses for which antibiotics are prescribed for children, in 1998 the CDC in conjunction with the American Academy of Pediatricians published guidelines for the evaluation and treatment of five types of upper respiratory tract infections, including pharyngitis. The goal was to decrease unnecessary use of antibiotics in the community. A key recommendation of the guidelines for the management of pharyngitis advocates that clinicians treat with antibiotics only those children with pharyngitis who have a group A streptococcal (GAS) infection confirmed by either a culture or a rapid test for streptococcal antigen from an oropharyngeal swab. 12 Beginning in 2004 appropriate diagnostic testing for children with pharyngitis will be a performance measure included in the Health Plan Employer Data and Information Set (HEDIS). 13 In an era of increasing attention to measures of quality of health care, 14, 15 clinical practices typically rely on measurements of quality that are based on administrative billing information [codes from the International Classification of Diseases, 9th revision (ICD-9) and classifications from the Current Procedural Terminology] linked to data from a specific carrier's prescription claims. When assessments of adherence to the guidelines for use of antibiotics have depended on such evaluations, they are limited by the restricted data available in administrative databases which are designed primarily for billing purposes and come from a single payer. In contrast, with the electronic medical record (EMR), it is possible to assess measures related to antibiotic use across multiple insurance providers and for a heterogeneous clinic population. Using data from the EMR one can examine not only the appropriateness of antibiotic prescribing and relevant diagnostic testing but also the factors that are associated with the use of antibiotics and diagnostic testing.
The objective of this study was to combine data from the EMR and from the administrative billing database at a hospital-based primary care clinic (1) to assess adherence to the guidelines for diagnostic testing and antibiotic prescribing for pharyngitis and (2) to examine factors that predicted adherence to quality indicators regarding the use of diagnostic testing for GAS and of antibiotics.
METHODS
Overview. The Yale-New Haven Hospital Primary Care Center pediatric clinic has ϳ24 000 visits per year, 8500 of which are urgent care visits. Patients are generally seen by resident physicians who are supervised by attending pediatricians. The EMR used is Logician (GE Medical Systems Information Technology, Hillsboro, OR), a popular, widely available commercial electronic medical record system. There are 114 physicians and nurse practitioners who regularly use the system in the pediatric clinic.
Oropharyngeal swabs obtained in the clinic are sent via a pneumatic tube system to the hospital laboratory; on arrival in the microbiology laboratory, swabs undergo culture for GAS or, if a rapid antigen test is ordered, rapid testing is performed. If a rapid test is negative for GAS, the swab is cultured. Results of rapid tests are typically available by telephoning the laboratory 1 to 3 h after sending a swab. Because of the time lag between when swabs are sent and when results are available, it is unusual for decisions made during the clinical encounter to be based on results of rapid antigen testing.
We identified all visits to the outpatient pediatric clinic by patients age 3 to 18 years from March 1, 2001 to February 28, 2002 at which the patient was diagnosed with pharyngitis. We determined the proportion of those episodes of pharyngitis for which a diagnostic test for GAS was ordered (either a rapid test for antigen and/or a culture) and the proportion of episodes of pharyngitis for which an antibiotic was prescribed.
Identification of episodes. There were three steps in the identification of episodes of pharyngitis. (1) Episodes of pharyngitis were identified using the database of the EMR. Episodes were defined as those encounters with one of the words or sequences of letters of "pharyngitis," "throat," "tonsi," "strep," "scarlet," "thraot," "ryng" present after the label for the "assessment" field. (2) To ensure that we captured all episodes, we used administrative billing data to find any additional episodes missed by the search of the EMR. From the administrative billing data, episodes of pharyngitis were defined as those with an ICD-9 code of 462 (acute pharyngitis), 463 (acute tonsillitis) or 034.0 (streptococcal sore throat/scarlet fever). We excluded episodes with a coexisting indication for antibiotics (e.g. otitis media, impetigo). (3) To validate that the episodes we had identified truly represented a diagnosis of pharyngitis, we manually examined the "assessment" portion of each medical record identified. Only those that were confirmed as being encounters for pharyngitis were included in the analysis. One author (ALB), a board-certified pediatrician, used a combination of specific criteria and clinical judgment to decide whether the assessment indicated a diagnosis of pharyngitis (a technique called "implicit review 16 "). Episodes were excluded if: (1) the patient was clearly not diagnosed with pharyngitis, e.g. "enlarged tonsils," "foreign body in throat," "perirectal strep"; or (2) there were coexisting indications for antibiotics such as otitis media. When there was uncertainty we did not exclude the episode.
Scarlet fever was defined as the documentation of scarlet fever in the assessment portion of the medical note. The presence of an exudate was defined as documentation of an exudate at any point in the medical note. All encounters were searched for the word "exudate." This word is automatically placed in the note by the EMR when the clinician checks the relevant box on the note template. Those notes with negative words among the 20 characters preceding the word "exudate" (e.g. "no exudate," "without exudate") were considered not to have an exudate.
Identification of diagnostic testing for GAS. We queried the EMR database for all rapid tests or oropharyngeal cultures for GAS ordered and for those completed from March 1, 2001 to February 28, 2002 for patients 3 to 18 years old. An ordered test was one for which an order was placed in the EMR; a completed test was defined as one for which there was a result available in the EMR. These numbers were not the same because occasionally orders are placed but the swab is never done; occasionally a swab is sent without proper placement of the order in the EMR. We queried the laboratory computer database, an independently maintained system, to obtain the actual results of the diagnostic testing.
Prescriptions for antibiotics. From the EMR we identified prescriptions for antibiotics dispensed at the encounter. We chose to look at the antibiotics prescribed during the encounter for pharyngitis because the results of diagnostic tests are rarely available during the encounter for pharyngitis at our clinic. Therefore a main goal of reducing inappropriate anti-biotic use in our clinic was to decrease the antibiotics prescribed during an encounter, in particular to reduce those antibiotics prescribed without a diagnostic test being performed. We suspected that clinicians often prescribed antibiotics during the clinical encounter. both with and without diagnostic testing, because it may be difficult to reach patients by telephone. Clinicians may be uncertain of being able to reach a patient later to prescribe antibiotics based on the result of a diagnostic test.
To allow us to compare our results to results of other studies based entirely on ICD-9 codes, we separately examined the episodes that were found by the administrative billing data and determined the proportion at which a prescription for an antibiotic was written.
Statistical analysis. To determine what factors were predictive of the quality indicators and outcomes (testing for GAS, prescribing of antibiotics and a positive test result for GAS), we used logistic regression.
We assessed factors that we hypothesized might be predictive of how the patient was managed: a diagnosis of scarlet fever; the presence of a pharyngeal exudate; and the age and the race of the patient. Bivariate analyses used the chi square test except for the bivariate analyses of age; differences in age between groups were compared by the Wilcoxon rank sum test. For multivariable analyses age was treated as a continuous variable. Because of the high frequencies of the outcomes, relative risks were used as the measure of association. The relative risks were calculated using the PROC GENMOD procedure of SAS (SAS Version 8; SAS, Inc., Cary, NC) 17 ; variables with a P value of 0.1 or less were entered in the multivariable model. For analysis of the subset of the encounters at which an antibiotic was dispensed, relative risks were calculated from the odds ratios by the mathematical method described by Zhang and Yu 18 ; for this purpose odds ratios were calculated using PROC LOGISTIC. For all analyses P values of 0.05 or less were considered significant; all P values were two tailed.
RESULTS

Episodes.
We identified 391 confirmed episodes of pharyngitis. The demographic characteristics of the patients are shown in Table 1 . A total of 22 of 391(6%) encounters had a diagnosis of scarlet fever, and 70 of 391 (18%) had documentation of a pharyngeal exudate.
Diagnostic testing for GAS and prescriptions for antibiotics. Of 391 episodes an order was placed in 303 (77%) for either a culture or a rapid test for GAS; in 287 (73%) a test for GAS was completed. Of the 287 episodes for which a result of either a culture or rapid test was found, 110 (38%) tested positive for GAS. A prescription for an antibiotic was written in 90 of 391 episodes (23%). Among those 90 an oropharyngeal culture and/or a rapid test for GAS was ordered in 76 (84%). Of those 76 patients 73 had a test completed: 47 (64%) tested positive for GAS.
There were 235 episodes found by using the administrative billing data (220 were identified by both approaches). At 73 of these 235 (31%) visits an antibiotic was prescribed.
Predictors of outcomes. On both bivariate and multivariable analysis, being seen at the end of the week (Thursday or Friday) was associated with a lower likelihood of having a test for GAS ordered (Table 2) . By contrast having an exudate documented was associated with an increased probability of having a test for GAS ordered (Table 2) .
For the 90 encounters during which an antibiotic was prescribed, on both bivariate and multivariable analysis, being seen at the end of the week (Thursday or Friday) [adjusted relative risk (RR), 0.1; 95% confidence interval (CI), 0.02 to 0.5] and having a diagnosis of scarlet fever (adjusted RR 0.07; 95% CI 0.01 to 0.4) were associated with a decreased probability of having a test for GAS ordered. Clinicians diagnosed scarlet fever in 6 of 14 (43%) encounters for pharyngitis when they prescribed antibiotics without first ordering a diagnostic test. In contrast they diagnosed scarlet fever in 8 of 76 (11%) encounters when they prescribed antibiotics and did order a diagnostic test (P ϭ 0.007) and in 22 of 391 (6%) encounters overall (P Ͻ 0.0001). On both bivariate and multivariable analysis, neither age (P ϭ 0.8), nor race (Hispanic, P ϭ 1; Black, P ϭ 0.8; White, reference; other, P ϭ 0.3), nor presence of an exudate (P ϭ 0.3) was associated with having a test for GAS ordered at an encounter for which an antibiotic was prescribed.
On both bivariate and multivariable analysis, neither age (P ϭ 0.05), nor race (Hispanic, P ϭ 0.7; Black, P ϭ 0.6, White, reference; other, P ϭ 0.7), nor the day of the week (P ϭ 0.88), nor having a diagnostic test ordered (P ϭ 0.3) was associated with an antibiotic being prescribed. However, having a diagnosis of scarlet fever (adjusted RR 2.4; 95% CI 1.6 to 3.4) or documentation of an exudate (adjusted RR 1.5; 95% CI 1.1 to 2.1) was associated with an increased likelihood that an antibiotic was prescribed. On bivariate analysis a positive result of the test for GAS was associated with a diagnosis of scarlet fever and with age of the patient. On multivariable analysis a diagnosis of scarlet fever (adjusted RR 2.1; 95% CI 1.5 to 2.8) was associated with an increased probability of a positive result of the test for GAS.
DISCUSSION
In this ambulatory clinic we used data entered directly by clinicians in an EMR to assess adherence to a new HEDIS measure and to guidelines for management of pharyngitis in children. Management of pharyngitis generally adhered to the recommendations: at most encounters for pharyngitis (78%), a diagnostic test for group A streptococci was done; and in only a relatively small proportion of the encounters (23%) was a prescription written for an antibiotic. For the majority of those encounters at which clinicians prescribed antibiotics (84%), a diagnostic test for group A streptococci was performed.
We identified several areas as potential targets to improve the use of diagnostic testing and to reduce the unnecessary use of antibiotics in the clinic. We found that clinicians were less likely to order a diagnostic test late in the week. Although we are uncertain about the exact role of the day of the week in ordering of tests and prescribing of antibiotics, we suspect that the differences have to do with our mechanism for checking the results of cultures and rapid tests and telephoning patients to communicate these results during the weekend. We are evaluating this system to determine an appropriate intervention. This finding emphasizes the importance of being able to obtain the results of a rapid diagnostic test while the patient is still in the clinic. Moreover if results of a rapid antigen test were readily available while the patient was in the clinic, we could potentially reduce the proportion of patients who received antibiotics and underwent testing but whose tests for GAS were negative (36%).
Two other areas that we have targeted for improvement are the presence of a pharyngeal exudate and the diagnosis of scarlet fever. Clinicians were more likely to prescribe an antibiotic if the patient had an exudate. In addition clinicians were more likely to prescribe an antibiotic when a patient was diagnosed with scarlet fever; when prescribing an antibiotic they were less likely to order a diagnostic test if they diagnosed the patient with scarlet fever. In fact clinicians diagnosed scarlet fever in 43% of the encounters for pharyngitis when they prescribed antibiotics without first performing a diagnostic test. We anticipate that interventions designed so that even patients with an exudate or a rash receive diagnostic testing will decrease unnecessary use of antibiotics in the clinic. Although it is possible that test results were falsely negative for those children diagnosed with scarlet fever who had negative results of testing for GAS, it is also likely that clinicians confused a viral exanthem with a scarlatiniform rash.
In other studies use of antibiotics for pharyngitis has been more frequent than what we found in our clinic. Before dissemination of the initial guidelines in 1998, in some places prescriptions for antibiotics were dispensed for as many as 73% of encounters for a sore throat that were not accompanied by a diagnostic test 19 ; nationwide 15 to 20% of pediatricians reported that they did not manage acute pharyngitis as recom- 20 However, during the 1990s data from the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey showed that antibiotic prescribing for pharyngitis declined: in 1989 to 1990 a prescription for an antibiotic was dispensed in 76% of visits for pharyngitis; by 1999 to 2000 the percentage had fallen to 67%. 2 In contrast in our clinic antibiotics were prescribed less frequently. Overall only 23% of episodes were associated with a prescription for an antibiotic. If we limit the analysis to those encounters found by the administrative billing data alone to make the methods more consistent with methods for the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey, only 31% of episodes resulted in an antibiotic prescription. We suspect that antibiotics are used judiciously in this setting because the clinic is part of a residency training program and because the tests are relatively easy to perform in our clinic.
The EMR provides a new tool that allowed our practice to access our clinical data to assess the quality of care we are providing, across our entire patient population, with regard to management of pharyngitis. Because information about prescribing is accessible in the EMR, unlike in the administrative billing data, we did not need to limit our evaluation to patients insured by one insurance provider. This limitation has been a problem in the past when information on prescribing could often be accessed only by connecting administrative billing data to a claims-based database for a given insurance carrier. As the need to assess the quality of care provided increases, whether from demands by accrediting organizations or insurers or because of initiatives for quality improvement, utility of data from the EMR will become increasingly important. Moreover because of the richness of data from the EMR, we were able to identify several areas to target for interventions to improve diagnostic testing and to reduce inappropriate use of antibiotics. Without the detailed clinical information from the medical record, we could not have documented either scarlet fever or exudate as important factors in decision-making for managing pharyngitis.
EMRs provide a rich source of data for practices to use for quality assessment initiatives regarding the inappropriate use of antibiotics. Because EMRs like Logician are highly customizable, practices should incorporate into their own EMR system ways to access and to use their clinical data. With the proper implementation, EMRs may be a powerful tool in the effort to reduce inappropriate use of antibiotics.
